I
NTERESTS have usually been studied from the point of view of vocational guidance. Different tests have been used for this purpose. Some of these tests may be called subjective since the subject is asked to indicate whether he likes, dislikes, or is indifferent to, a number of things. Other tests may be considered more objective, for they attempt to determine interests indirectly. Among the latter are the socalled information tests which assume that there is a direct relation between the amount of information and interest. The continuous free association test, based upon the supposition that words related to the interest of the subject will be evoked with a frequency proportionate to the degree of such interest, is another form of objective test.
Acting upon a suggestion made by Fryer1 that it is impor tant to correlate subjective with objective tests o f interests, we set out to determine whether the subjective, the informa tion, and the association test o f interests measure the same thing. Mr. John W. Greene, a graduate student, contributed valuable assistance to this study.
A subjective interest questionnaire was the first test used. The subjects, 136 students at Howard University (about half of whom were male and the other half female) were asked to draw a circle around the " Y es" if interested, the if doubtful or indifferent, and the " N o" if not interested, opposite each of the following twenty-five items: About one month later the information test of interests was given to the same subjects. In this test, four questions in multiple choice form, about each of the twenty-five items (100 questions in all) mentioned in the subjective test of interests previously described, were arranged in haphazard order. The subjects were urged to make as high a score as possible on this test but were given no indication that this test was related to the questionnaire they had answered one month before. The following are sample questions used in the information test. The free association test of interests was presented to the same subjects one month after the second test. The twentyfive items in the subjective tests were used as stimulus words. The items were printed in large black letters on white card board and were exposed by means of a tacbistoscope for ninety seconds each, during which time the subjects wrote their associates. Table I presents a comparison of the subjective test results with those obtained on the information test. For each item the average per cent of correct answers in the information test is pre sented separately for the interested group, the not interested, and the doubtful. There is only a small difference in the amount of informa tion possessed by those who express interest in an item and the amount of information possessed by those not interested or doubtful. In fact, in five of the items, those who were doubtful o f their interest actually answered more questions correctly than those who expressed interest. In half of the items those who avowed interest had less than ten per cent more information than those who said they were not inter ested. Where there is a high percentage of correct answers in the interested group, there is also a high percentage in the non-interested group. It seems that information is not de pendent especially upon expression of interest but rather upon the nature o f the information called for. Table II shows the relation between the number of interests expressed in the subjective test and the total score in the information test. Although it would be expected that subjects who express an interest in a greater number of these items would have a higher information score than those who express interest in only a few of these items, Table II shows that there is no tendency for the average total score in the information test to increase wT ith the number of interests expressed. The cor relation2 between the total number o f interests expressed on the subjective test and the total number of correct answers on the information test is .11 zb .05. It is clear that the sub jective interest questionnaire and the information test of interests do not measure the same thing.
RESULTS

Relation of subjective test to information test.
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Relation of subjective test to the continuous free association test. The average number of associations per item on the sub jective test was compared with the expression of interest, lack of interest, or doubt, on the subjective questionnaire. The associations were scored for high relevancy and for low rele vancy. Tables I l i a and I llb give the results in tabular form. The term " Bridge" proved ambiguous and was eliminated. It will be seen that with respect to nearly half of the interests tested the doubtful group (questionnaire) actually made more associates than the interested group, and in a few instances the subjects claiming lack of interest made more associations than those claiming interest in an activity. The correlation between the number of subjects interested per item and the average number of associations per item is .31 db .12 for high relevancy and .71 ± .06 for low relevancy. The correlation between the total number of interests expressed on the subjective test and the total number of associations is .001 ± .05.
Relation between information test and continuous free asso ciation test. The correlation between the average number of correct answers per item of interest in the information test and the average number of high relevance associations is .17 ± .13 and for the total number of associations is .28 ± .08.
There was an inverse relationship between the total number of associations and the degree of relevance, the correlation being .61 =h .03.
DISCUSSION
It is often assumed that the more interested an individual is in a subject the more information he is likely to have about it. W e found no significant relation between expression of interest in a subject and the amount o f information possessed. I f there were a definite relation between expression of interest and amount o f information, the subjects who expressed a large number of interests on the subjective test should have a higher total score on the information test than those who expressed fewer interests. Our results do not bear this out. The subjects who expressed an interest in 20 of the 25 items tested had an average information test score of 43.6 while those who expressed interest in only ten items had a score of 50.1 on the information test. There was no tendency for the average total information score to increase in proportion to the number of interests expressed. The scores for both groups are very low for an item such as " Current Poetry" and very high for an item such as " Baseball." A little information about poetry may give the subject the feeling that he is interested, but interest in baseball carries with it much more information. It is quite probable that the amount o f information depends as much upon the frequency with which the subject matter is mentioned in the environment as upon the degree of interest expressed. Thus baseball infor mation is common to a high degree in those expressing lack of interest in baseball. Whatever the explanation, it is quite clear that expression of interest and amount of information do not measure the same thing.
The supposed relationship between the subjective test of interest and the association test of interest is also shown not to exist: A possible explanation of tlie inverse relationship between the number o f associations and the degree of rele vance o f associations may be the attitude of the subjects. Some subjects wrote down a few relevant associates and then a series of haphazard associates while for others the stimulus word seemed to direct all their associated words. This asso ciation test may be a measure of the maintenance of attitude or determining tendency rather than interest.
